
 
 

  Saint Margaret Parish Weekly Bulletin 
  4300 Oceanside Boulevard  
Oceanside, California 92056 

 

Phone: (760) 941-5560       Webpage: Oceanside4christ.com   Pastor’s Blog: printedaspreached.com 

 

 
Pastor: Father Cávana Wallace  
Business & Office Manager: Pamela Talbot 
Catholic ED. coordinator: Anna Pallisco 
Front Desk Secretary: Angela Navarro 
Volunteer Coordinator: Brandon Brooks 

 

Office hours are  Mon-Fri. 8:30am-4:30pm  
With an Hr. of Lunch at 12pm 

 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK 

Christ’s One and Eternal Sacrifice was and is for 

all humanity. With each Mass offered at the Altar, 

we give thanks that Christ offers His Sacrifice, 

keeping close to His Sacred Heart the following:  
 

Sunday, Feb. 07, People of the Parish 
Monday, Feb. 08 Children of Emiliani Project       

Tuesday, Feb 09, Claudia Gagné    
Wednesday, Feb 10, Nilda Visciglio +     

Thursday, Feb. 11, Navarro Family   

Friday, Feb 12,  Betty Bober +     

Saturday, Feb 13, People of the Parish  
 

 

Mass Times  

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6pm           
Tuesday and Thursday at 8am         

Saturday at 6pm     
Sunday 7:30am (Latin), 9:30am, 11:30am         

 

Those receiving Holy Communion are asked           
to do so directly on the palm of your hand.                   
Approach the Sacrament with humility.          

 

OUTSIDE CONFESSIONS WILL BEGIN 30 
MINS BEFORE EACH WEEKDAY MASS 

Saturday at 5:15pm     
 

Rosary in the Piazza  
  Rosary at  

10:30am every Sunday 
 
 
 

 

 
Fifth  Sunday of Ordinary Time 

 

Keep your family safe, O Lord, with unfailing        

care, that, relying solely on the hope of        

heavenly grace, they may be defended always       

by your protection. Through our Lord Jesus       

Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you         

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for          

ever and ever. 
 

This Week’s Gospel Meditation 
 Gospel: Mark 1:29-39 

 
 

We Christians of today have many advantages       

over the people of Capernaum of that day. They         

saw Christ with their bodily eyes as a man of          

power amongst them; we see him with the eyes         

of faith as he really was and is — the Son of God             

who came on earth as man in order to make us           

sons of God. We know who he really was and          

we know the full meaning of his mission. We         

have seen that mission completed amongst us       

by his death on the cross and his resurrection.         

By his death he conquered death for us; by his          

resurrection he opened the gates of heaven for        

us and led the way there for all who will follow           

him. 

 
 

Week Beginning - Sunday, February 7th, 2021 - 5th Sunday of Ordinary Time 



 
2021 ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL 

                                             Giving.sdcatholic.org  
 

Participation in our Annual Catholic Appeal      

accomplishes something very simple yet very      

powerful: it touches people’s hearts with God’s       

love through your gift and deepens our collective        

faith together. By sharing God’s gifts, you are        

helping our brothers and sisters to truly know,        

love Jesus Christ, His grace and His mercy. 

 

   Total Church Wide Goal:               $3,500,00 
 

Catholic Schools                                     $1,000,000 

   Formation in the Faith                          $1,000,000 

   Seminarian Support                               $1,000,000 

   Catholic Charities                                   $500,000 

 

       Parish Goal:                                     $30,000 
 

Annual Baby Bottle Drive 
 

 Fill a bottle-save a life! 
 

Support women in Crisis Pregnancies. We 

provide the baby bottles, you provide the 

cash, check or change! Bottles can  be 

then dropped off in the offertory box or 

the baby basket.  
 

 

Lúminis Fons, Lux Et Orígo Lucis 
 

Source of light, and origin of light, with mercy heed          

my prayer, that once sin’s darkness is put to flight, 

Your light upon me bear. When all my work this          

day is done and safe in Your grace at night, behold,           

I willingly give you thanks it is my duty and your           

right. Each passing day the sun will set, and         

darkness again will roam, but Christ the light will         

always rise, to lead me closer home. O Christ,         

whose light is gentle warmth, melt all our shadows         

from your sight. Whatever faults this day does hide, 

Your mercy comes at night. Give praise to the         

Father Almighty to His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord         

to the Spirit who dwells in our hearts, both now and           

for evermore. 

 

The Church Compass 
 

The Church accompanies us on our journey       

through life, through the seasons of the year and         

within the changing circumstances of our daily       

lives. The following themes can serve as a guide         

along this path. They can be used individually, as         

a family or in groups. 

Remember: How do you cope with the stresses        

and strains of time? Do you ever find you have to           

“put on a show” so it doesn't appear you are          

stressing out? Do you manage stress by physical        

exercise, sleep, getting angry, vacations and      

breaks, withdrawing, seeking out friends or      

strangers, internet and social media, prayer? 

Read: Mark 1:29-39  

Reflect: Christ seems to have been both       

perfectly extroverted and perfectly introverted.     

He was homeschooled and grew up in a small         

village but wasn't afraid of losing himself as a         

young boy in the crowds of Jerusalem. He        

enjoyed telling stories to huge crowds and the        

characters he painted demonstrated he knew the       

inner motives, fears and joys of the human heart.         

He gathered around him a company of close        

friends but also took himself away to the solitude         

of the desert and the mountains. 

Review: From the perspective of Christ, what do        

you think tired him the most? 1. All the crowds of           

people? 2. Not getting enough sleep at night? 3.         

Always having to adapt to changing situations? 4.        

Times alone in prayer? 5. Finding ways to        

respond to the needs of others? 

Respond: From your own perspective, how can       

you balance best your inner life with the demands         

of the world? 1. I need to keep daily a pattern of            

prayer 2. I should not be afraid of unplugging         

myself (and my devices!) from the world. 3. I         

should trust my spouse, closest friend, confessor       

or counselor. 4. I can see my daily work as a           

vocation from God. 5. Everyone I meet has been         

sent to me by God. 

    Week Beginning - Sunday, February 7th 2021 - 5th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

REST IN PEACE   
 

Please pray for the soul of Shirley Graves who         

recently fell asleep in the Lord. Her funeral service took          

place February 1, 2021 at 10am. Also for Grace         

Wilson, whose funeral service took place on February        

2, 2021 at 10am. And for Marianne Zimbardo whose         

funeral service will be taking place Feb. 10th 2021 at          

1pm. May their souls now rest with our heavenly Father. 


